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Ol'I'ICM REMOVKI).
The office of this Oi.tAnYitin will

hereafter be In l'le's Opoi House, ou Market
street, between Second and Third. Tb. buaineae

Slot will be found to the left of tlieinaiu en-

trance, oo the second floor, where ell our old and
new patron, are Invited lo ea.ll. The press and
eomposing rooms areoa. tbo third floor.

: Democratic Slate Committee'
The Dotnocralio Stato eontrtl coro-miltc- e

will moot on Monday, May 4,

at ciglit o'clock p. m., at No. 1014 "Wnl-n-

Btrcot, Philadelphia, for the pur-

pose of fixing tlio timo when tlio Demo-cinti- o

State convention ahull bo hold,
and for tlio truneiactinn of other busi-

ness. ' Tlio lest interests of tlio jmrty
requiro a full attendance of tlio mem-

bers of the committee.

. ; A. NtBihaER, Chairman.

The Jou'Commenced. Those oiitcr-prir.in- fj

nowapapcr cditorn who anno
ally select (ill tho cuiulitlntes for tlio
various Stale offices to be 'filled nro
just now busily engaged in manufac-

turing candidates fur Supremo Judge,
Lieut. Governor and other Stnto off-

icer, bo that when tho State Conven-

tion meets, tho delegates will have
'but litllo work on hands.

.. 'Some of the Credit Mobilier partners
iA SchuyW Colfax, Lavo been urging
him to bo n candidate for Congress,
hut lie declines, saying that after be-

longing to the publio for twenty years,
lie now belongs lo bis furuily. This
"Christian Statesman" grew fat on
Nest-i- presents and Credit Mobilier
stocks, and now declines further honors.
What a heavy loss publio morals sus-

tains by bis withdrawal 1

Tweed! sm. Senator i!utan's "job,"
in trying to raixe n school book com-

mission, docs not ccm to bo very pop-

ular outsido of tho few who have "a
'hand in it." Tho contemplated meas-ur- o

is as odious as "compulsory edu-

cation," and is a child born of tho
same parents. Tweed hns many imi-

tators, but brains are lucking to
a successful public robbery like

.his or that'of Onkes Ames.

Thai IVo.
Our enigmatio President, to tbo as-

tonishment of all parties, friends as
well as foes, has votoed tho cur-

rency bill passed by Congress.
government" ecems to be a riddlo,

.just now, lo inflationists and conlrac-lionisU- .

While tho people in one lo-

cality fire one hundred guns as a
,purti:.l manifestation of .their joy over
tho veto, in others they arts greatly
depressed and actually weeping. To
our mind be has acted wisely, and bid
net will compel Congress to pass some
Jaw looking to a resumption of specie
payment at no distant day. As. soon
as this is accomplished, the gala days
of commercial freebooters will bo over.
Tho gold gamblers of Wall street, and
tho inventors of Syndicates and Credit
Mobilier jobs, will bo compelled to
adopt tho moral code in tho transac-
tion of business, or clso retire lo pri-vat- o

life, to dream ovor their public
-- ind ju'ivato robberies. Just as long
ns pucio payment is postponed., will
this commercial vermin grow fnt and
.saucy, and defy both government and
individual enterprise Lot the

discard such commercial s,

as Cook, Clews Si Co., end
their gold gambling "butties" in Wnll
iflrcct, and allow honest competition
to be tho rulo again, then men of
integrity, brains and money will come
to tho surface, and commeroo and trudo
will bo regulated as it was before tho
war. The present financial policy of
tho government must be overthrown,
ttnd that soon, if wo wish to avoid nni-ers-

bankruptcy.

A Great Flood. Tho most appall-

ing distress prevails in tho Stales of
Mississippi and Louisiana, occasioned
by tho great flood which has caused the
Mississippi river to overflow ils banks.
Tho finest cotton, rice and sugar plan-

tations in the world have been flooded,
to the depth of from five lo twenty
iect, for nearly two weeks. A h

from New Orleans states that
.ho waters aro liighor than overbeforo.
Millions of acres, sottjed by over S00,-0U- 3

people, are covorcd with walor,
and tho greatest distress prevails
ovorywhoro. The Mayor and city
Councils of Boston have authorized
the Mayor of Now Orleans lodraw on
them for$10,000 to relieve the sufTcrors.

GnAST's Veto. Tho Radicals are
bodily split up ovor the President's
veto message. As an Index of wlint
is said in lludieal circles, we quote
from the Philadelphia Pre.it and the
Now York Post, two representative
organs. Tho lottor in alluding to the
veto says : "President Grant has once
more savod bis country from a great
peril. Ilia veto doscrvos fully as much

' applause and gratitude as the victories
f Vicksburg and the Wilderness.".

The former remarks i "If the Presi-
dent adheres lo his views expressed
in his message, a dark prospect is bo-fo-

the country." How mixod they
Are, anyhow.

The army at Ilarrishurg,
on the 11th, 12th and 13'.h of May,
promises to be a Brand olluir. Ar
raogotnents are baing made for five
thousiud visitors, and Generals Grant,
Wiurnmn, Sheridan, llmcoclf, Burn- -

M'Dtvsc!:, rrmiUo, no J ether
ciuctii win j present,

A Loyal Tune.
Tb'e music of the Kudicul pross over

tho appointment of Mr. Orvis is rather
inharmonious, us witness the follow-

ing, which no clip from tho Altoonu

Tribune. .' I

There li somewhat tlfrniflnant faet connected
with the appointment of John II. Orel,, o I Cent
Ire county, ae on of the additional law .Mice
under the new apportionment. Mr. Orvla la nul
only a Lietnoorat of the atraigbleat sect, but It
wai he who lust winter made the terrible rajil on
the manngoment of the State Treasury, In a speech
which u remarkable for in statistical lacls. and
the oaralnlly drawn conclusion that there etas a
largo deficiency in the Treasury wbioh had run
through UajUunU'e administration of tbe Audit-
ing leparlmcnt. It wal Mr, Orvli who also of-

fered a revolution, at tbe beginning of the present
Miilon, calling fur Information conocriiliib;' Use

disposition of the publio Inndi, where deposited,
to. To tble resolution of Inquiry no responso

haa bee officially made by the, Governor, and
now we have tbe noiuiuntlon of Mr. Orvis tu tho
honorable and lucrative uflVo of law judge-hig- her

than the position be held. Meaaurud by
the ordinary atendnrd, thii appointment milet be
regarded ea an endoerretont of Mr, Orvla' cuurae
in ventilating the abortoouiinga of tho Treasury
and Auditing licpartmcnta, or ai tho moat conve-
nient way of getting rid of a troublesome oustoraer
in the Legialaturo. Waa Mr. Orvla privy tn. thia
appointment, and did he eonaent to eeaae hi"

into the allrged Irrrgutaritiea of Iheeo
two important drpartmeuta of tbetate govern-
ment, in view of the honor tbua unexpectedly
conferred upon him ? There are many Ibin,

end thia la nne of k woar
aa ugly and euflptntoue twf yet It may ue all
right, and weoeriainly hope, for the lame of the
high pa. Ilea, that It it. , ..

Tho editor of the Tribune is' just
now wearing "an ugly and suspicious
fuee," by nssuming too much vcrdnn-cy- .

His brother of iho'(Tutcn) Bcllo-fonl- c

Jicpullican, wlio kuows Mr. Or-

vis personally, as well as the facts
alluded to in his speech, thus bridges
the chasm ' '

The eivrie whloh Governor Ilnrtrauft hai pur-
sued in appointing John II. Orriff, Haq., aa Judge
in tbia district, la In wide commit to tbe policy
poriued by our cpponenla whenever a liko op-

portunity ccoura to tbdui. A iffteral policy to-

wards their ojiponente hue nlwava ehnrnoUrixcd
tlio Kepublicnn party. In thii oaeo the Ouvernur
baa euiy dono uliat it wua very evident the peo-pl-

would hnvo done, had it boon possible for
them to signify their cboice at the ballot box, and
therefore we think, under tho circumstance, the
Uovernor'a oourie waa commendable. It would
have been a poor trinmph to bavefnppoiuted a
Ueptibliean to serve n1ud:re for ro short a time
aa until vex! fall, eren If there would have been
a Hrpubliean lawyer of ability (wbieb wo donbl)
who would have accepted the appointment in tbo
face of certain deft at, as toon as an election could
be held. We enppoe it will not be considered as
treaaon upon our part if we say that thia dtetriot
nul'ortunately ie boptleiftly Dcraocratie at least
for the present, and this being tbe caae, John H.
Orvis is the very beet man in Centre county for
the position to which be haa been elevated. Ho
pusaeaees ability equalled by frweuid eioellful by
none. Tbe very worst fault that we find in him,
and it ta a seriuua one, ia that be la an uncompro
mising liemoesaf. ir be waa a rtepuulioua he
would be a eery good man indeed. Uut, although
a Democrat, he ia a liberal minded man, and we
think will be en linnnrtial judge, and do political
opponent need be atreid to have a eaae to which
ne la tntcrcarea go netore Judge urns.

Wo hope our liadical brethren will
do themselves no harm and become
reconciled, or else tho Connecticut

will certainly extend to tho Key
stone State in a fur moro contagious
manner than it did in the former
State. '

The iMiid Warrant Law.
The Legislature has just passed an

act which totally chunges the method
of obtaining land warrants, and should
bo studied by oil land owners. Tbo
new law reads as follows;

A ACT
Relative to the issuing of Werraate to Survey

Lands.
Samoa 1. Dt it enacfef, etc. That every Vpnlt- -

eant for a warrant to eurrey any of tbe vacant
landa of thia Commonwealth, elieil produoe to tbe
Surveyor tlencral a particular description of the
land applied for, with an effidavit of a disinter-
ested witness, made bofore a jmtlce of th? peace
of the township or borough in which tbe Innd ap-
plied for or the greater portion of it ia aitante, or
li mere ue uu jusune ui me peace id men uiwti- -

shipo or borough, before a Juatiee of an adjoining
townah'.p or borough, apeeiiying whether tlieeuid
land be improved or nut, and if improved how
long since the said improvement was ninde, that
interest may be charged sa now provided by law.
Tbe applicant for sueli warrant shall doclere.unon
oath or alhrmation, before a jaslioe of tbe. peace
of tbo tosoship or borough in which 'ho land or tbe
greater portion or tne same ta situve, or ir there
be no justice in aueh township er borough, belore
a justice of an adjoining township or borough,
that he verity believei that no warrant or other
othce right has previously iaaeed for aueh land, or
if one naa lesueu, alter giving lull pnrttcoUre in
relation thereto, shall deporo that be verily be-

lieve it has been abandoned ; and if at any time
thereafter it ahull appear (but tbe person ur per
sons, deposing es atorcraid, or any of tbcm, shall
knowingly nave aworn taiaeir, iun person or
psraona shall sufTer all tbe paiua and penakiea of
perjury.

rcc. 2. ro warrant anan issue lor any tract or
piece of land on which settlement la made, or
which may be either in whole or in part cleared
aod fenced, or otherwise Improved, used or oc.
cupied and held by detined boundaries, unless to
aueh person or persons respectively, who have
mado the settlement, elearrng, fencing or improve-
ment, their Irgal representatives or asaigns, npon
proof of ownership of such aettlement or Improv- -

iui'iii nam, mun aoj wnrrani soeii I'sue oilier
wise than as uterosaid it shall be void t Provided.
That this section auall Dot apply to abandoued
improvement.

ore. 3. Krcry applicant for a wnrrant to tnr- -

yey vacant land ahall, after filing hia or their ap-
plication for such warrant, and depositing the
amount of the puruhase money and fee with the
8urveyor Oeneral, give at least thirty dnye notice
of tbe filing of aaid application, with a full de-

scription of the land as set forth in tbe applica-
tion by publication, onna a week for three eucees-eiv- e

weeks, in nne or more newspapers of the
eounty, in which the Innd ia aituote and nearest
ita location, and shall furnish proof that auoh
notice has been given before a warrant shall issue:
Provided, That if any caveat orcaveats shall have
been entered againut issuing inch warrant, tbe
lame shall not issue until directed by the board of
properly i and if the board of property, after a
hearing upon a citation Issued in pursuance of
any caveat, snail decide against issuing tne war-

rant, tbe purchase money ahall be returned to the
applionnt.

8lo. 4. This act sball not apply to applications.
for warrants tiled with the Burveyor Ucnorol be-

fore Its passage.

Quir.T. The two Jiudical Gover
nors, and thoir backers, who aro try.
ing to rule Arkansas, have adopted a
stand-stil- l policy, after creating sev
eral ri'its and killing a number of per
sons. Which is the worst for tho
South and we might say the Norlh
slavery or reconstruction f Previous
lo tho advent of Sowardism but ono
race was in slavery, now both races
enjoy that Radical blessing.

S) .

Vkht Scatter! no, The only vole
forinflalion in tho Senate, of the United
States north of tho Potomao and cast
of Indiana was cast by Senator Cam
eron, of Pennsylvania. J lie only
moinber of the homo in tho Kow Knj.
and delegation who voted for tho bill

was General Butler. Thoir action is
quite natural.

His "Name is Haines." Wm. T
Haines, Commissioner of Customs,
wfiose successor has boon nominated
to the Scnato, slates that be will soon
give publicity to tho fuels which led
to Ins retirement. Jlo also claims per
sonal knowledge of facts so damaging
lo tlio (Secretary and assimant hocra
lary of tho Treasury as will lead, to
thoir removal from their ronpcolivo
omcos..

Good Advice. Tbe Troy Timet,ot
which tlio lalo United Slutcs miiitalor
to Grooco is the editor, in an article
entitled "A low Words or Warning,"
has an exhaustive reviow of tho nnlit
ical situation, closing with an earnest
appeal to tho President to protect the
part? as well ns tho country from "bad
legislation and a reckloss disregard to
amy among ins subordinates in tbe ex
erutive departmsnt"

It Limbo.
Theodltorof tho Huntingdon Globe

was Inst week convicted of libeling a

certain Dr, Brumbaugh, and sontonced
to pay the costs of prosocution, a flno

of 1150 and undergo 40 days imprison-

ment. Jlo now writes his editorials
In prison, John i Ilunynn like.. This
oonviclion is the result ot our infamous
libel law., which will not pormit the
editor of a nowspnpor to prove what ho

stales is trao, but tho rovorse: "Tho
greater tho truth tho greater tho
libel." Tho editor, Prof. A. L. Guss,
in oho of his prison epistles says :

"The whole matter grew out of and constitutes
part and parce.l of tbe series of devilish persecutions
to which I have been subjected by the minions of
John bcott, and which he vainly supposes will
enbauoe hia political proopcot.

ii any man, hi tne Male, waa ever nomiiei,
traduocd, abuaod, falaely accused and villainously
lied upon, aa I have been, 1 have never heard or
read hia name. If the people of this county will
stand this outrage tu be indicted upon one of ber
unoffending eitltena.and not resent It at the polls
next fall, we are much mistaken In their temner.

Jliero Is no man living who has aulteud hair
what we have had to undergo that would not long
ago have settled matiere u a summitry

that in thia county a Cotyt of Justine la a
Court of Jobu Soott's partisans for Jurors.

We were nut allowed to give the truth In evi-

dence, nor to show that what we did waa Air the
publio good. The letter of the law waa enforced
aad teobninally the Jury could not well avoid the
verdict. Hut the sentence of tbe Court, tn gratify
tne rwou mng i regard aa eoemerul in Ma es-

trone. May Hod and the people visit upon my
persecutors the trouble and iufamy they hare
songlit unj'iatly to lunp upon me,

1 rely upon the torauion sons; of Juslloe In the
masaea of the people to condemn this outrage and
atnmp with inlaniy the perpetrators.

Fur four inonibB my business hns had to bo
neglected. Thousands of dollars have been liter
ally sfo(e from me, all my business affairs In
obuea, property going to deatructioo, and dally
great lossea aro entailed upon me for want of

attention. Yet I am to be here 40 days to
add to my bases, and gratify the "spite and bate"
of ''bitter and unrelenting enemies." 1'eoplo of
Huntingdon county, when you letirn of this outrage-
on me, my wife, my children, my property, regis-
ter your vnws in Heaven, that retribution munt
overtake the perpetrators. The Heads of hell
never exceeded the John Bcott King in unjust, in-

famous persecutions.

Letter from Harrisburff.
IUnnisnnaa, April 2, Wl.

Mn. Cmros t A few days ago it waa the gener
al lopio of conversation here that tbe Senate of
t'cnnsylvama, contrary to the letter of the new
Constitution, contlrtned tbe nomination of Juhn
H. Orvis, a member of the House, to be Judire in
the twenty-filt- district, Senator Krmantrout, of
lierks, protested against this confirmation by the
Prnatc, as being contrary to tbe law, and that
democratic henators lo voting for it would he
obliged lo rote fur all other appoiutmenta for
judgea nominated by tlie Governor. That, as tho
Jtepubltcans were in the majority in the Legisla-
ture, and In Tiew of tbe faet that the apportion-
ment bill, whioh was before tbe Legislature, was
grossly unjust and unfair lo the Democrats, do
Ilemooratic Senator (because it requires
of the Henate to eonfirm an appointment) should
vote to confirm these appointments without tbe
lit publicans annum not pase a Just apportion-
ment bill. In this position Mr. Krmantruut stood
alone, notwithstanding the fact that ho was ur.
gimtly solicited by Democratic Senators to make
Ilia nomination of Mr, Cms unanimous. When.
a day or two ago, the balance ot the Judicial sp
puiuitueuie cauie to no acieu npon oy me sonata,
tho Demoeralio Senators receded from their pasi-tio-

of last week, and came to Mr. Krmaatreal's
standard. Now, we should hare an apportion-
ment bill fair to all parties, and if the Hi publican
majority la anwilling to coeoede, tho Democrats
should not abandon their constitutional rights,
but atrlctly adhere to them, ao that simple justice
may be done to the people of Pennsylvania. As
tho ease now stand, the adriceand reasoning of
Senator Krmnotrout was right, and many think
hia action in tbia eaae emineutly fits him for and
placer him in the position of leader of the Detno-orat- a

in the Senate, Mr. Krmantront is undoubt-
edly entitled to credit for his action In the above
case, but to make him out the leader of tbe De-

mocracy in tbe Senate, and make bira by that su-

perior in his knowledge of icgitloiren 1o that
veteran Demooratie leader, W. A. Wallace, la not
to be eonsidered fur a singie moment. Just here
I eitraot from a letter written for the Fhlladol- -

phia iHipatck by a tlsrrisbnrg correspondent:
"Ibis Heuator Wallace Is a eurioas eompound of
statesman aud civilian. Voa may not believe it,
hut he works aa bard for the State aa if she waa
lila client. Ilatber n novel idea thia, In these
duya. luiacine the labor of nrenariea tree tnlls

one being a complete system el organising and
governing ail aurta ol private eorporallone, from
these which manufacture ahoe pegs to tboae which
beils telegraph, aDd the other a oempleto

of all the cities of the State, with a defini-
tion of tbe municipal dutiea of their people,
councils and officers. The first bill covers bfiy
mug crimen pages, ana iae met coo tony pagoa.
Any man wbo is equal to thie eert of thing and
thai, too, without extra eompeasatiaa ought to
command a big premium, in a business and legal
point of view, outside the game of politics."

jiouse bill ao. being on second reading in
the Senate, it being an aot to regelate tbe taxa
tion of corporations, and Mr. Iluiea having oflered
an amendment to the rourth section, providing
that every railroad, etc, shall be subject te n tea
of of one mill upon iu capital stock
for each one per cent, dividend made or declared
by such company, Mr. Plarford remarked that be
did not sea tbo necessity of increasing the reve-
nue of the State in tbe manner provided by the
bill, if the statements of tbe financial oOloera and
the Governor of the Slate, made last yerrrpre-aen- t

the true condition of aSuira. Taking their
fi puree, there would be enough money In the
Treasury to moot tbe current ex penaea of 1R74 and
leave a balance or about Sju.utiu to apply to ex
tinguishment of the State debt. Mr. itutan also
oflered an amendment imposing n tea on the
franchise of corporations ol three oenre per ton
ou each ton of coal mined by tbcin. Mr. Wallace
thought corporations engaged in mining hilumin- -

ous coal should not be taxed ai contemplated in
uie bin. lie represented a constituency largely
represented In tbe buiiness, and he was unwill-
ing that Hie onerous burden should lie pieced oo
them. He offered an amendment to that of

making tbe tax apply ouly to anthracite
coal. Ho believed the bill was unconstitutional ; a
tax was pat on corporations mining eual while
Individuals In the business were untouched. It
is unjust onerous and illegal. Mr. Wallace's
amendment was not earned, Hutan s was, aud the
bill was passed to third reading,

Ibe appointment or tbe following, among oth
ers, aa itarirs Public, were oonftrmed: John W.
V rtglej and tyrua llurdon, both ol Clearfield.

Tbe following bill baa been Introduced in tbo
Senate t

IU it tnarttd, That the proper autborltiea
of any county, eity, town or township, of this
State, respectively be and they are hereby aiithnr-iae-

to enter Into oontracts with any of tbe rail-
road eotnpanlce whose roada enter their limits
respectively, whereby the raid railroad companies
may reloeale, ebango or elevate their railroads

uhin said limits, or either or them, in sucn a
manner as, lu the judgment of such authorities
respectively, may be best adapted to secure tile
safety of Uvea and property and promote the in-

terest of said county, oily, town er township, and
for that purpose the said authorities shall have
power to do aucn acta aa may be necessary and
proper toelfcetuallT carry out such contract, end
any coou oiintraota made by any railroad company
or companies aa aforesaid with such authorities,
or either of tuctn, are hereby tuny ratined and
oonhrmed.

The Speaker of tbe Pcnate signed the fallowing
bills, which bad passed both Uoneee t lteleturg
to the privilege and distributing the New Consll-tlo- n

of tbla State; to pruritic for the submission
of cirll cases to court and disponse with the trial
by jury.

Mr. Warrant Introduce:! s supplement to an
Act, allowing parties in interest to be witnesses,
approved April 15th, ISoil, providing that no

parly to any oivil prooeoding ahall be a witness
in action oy or against committees ui iuuaui.-jv-

cent in certain eases.
In the Senate, on leave given, tba following

waa road In plana by Mr. Davis t Joint resolution,
directing the Attorney ti corral to pmeeeute cer-
tain banks and hankera lo this Commonwealth t

Wnnnraa, TbetJenoral Aseeaihly of Pennsylva-
nia haa Juki appropriated sixtoen hundred dollars
for tbe purpose of paying expenses of the House
Committee for Investigating the attempted bribery
of the Legislature, en the part of eertaln banks
and bankers of this Stato I and rsereas, That In
vestigation clearly demonstrated that certain large
and influential hanks and banking institutions of
the eity of rhiiaileipia, and other parts or this
(jotnmonwoaitn, did send eureka witn tne avowed
and express purpose of bribing the Legislature
therefore,

lit it reeoreel hg tkt Slttntt omf Ifoese nf
fa iitntrttl Autmbtg avs(, That the At

lerucT (leneral lie and is hereby directed so pro
ceed immediately against all said brokers and
banking Instttotiena thus Implicated.

The tollowing bllla passed tho Senate finally :

One allowing tbe homestead of tbe value of six
hundred dollars and certain personal property for
tSe use nf tbe family tn be exempt from levy and
salo, and ono to provide for n geological survey of
the Plate.

In the Honse, on tbe 22d lnettothcMII desig
nated An Aet to permit the voters of thia Slate
to rote everr three years on tne question or grant.
ing lioenae to cell Intoxioating liquors, amend-
ments were offered but nono pasted. Tbe bill
was laid over for the present.

Yours, truly, E. L. R,

Senator Harry White contradicts
tho story that ho drew 113,500 In the
Louisville lottery. IS or do we sup.
pote any one else did.

favperitm.
This social evil is nrosnorJnir ' won

derfully in the highly educated and
red nod soetion ot Now England. An
exchange says i It appears from sta- -

visum reoonuy puuusnea tnav puupers,
criminals and dependent persons in
Massachusetts now number one in
evory sixteen of tho population ; that
tney are increasing more rapidly tlian
tho population' Itself, and that their
cost to the Htate ia nearly a million of
dollars per year. From this evidence
nas Doon started thoinquiry, bow shall
these classes bo taken rare of in a
more economical manner f To sup-
port them in eotpparalivo idlenoss ,is
Manifestly improper. Such a systom
begets and encouragos idloncss, thrift-lossnes-

vagabondage and crimo, and
thus taxes industrious persons to sup.
port Work,

work, should be cn- -

lorcod upon all d persons
who cnlcr either tho criminal or the
vagabond clusies. That would relieve
tlio community from tho burden of
oarrying thousands or Inzy men and
women upon thoir sliouldors, and at
the saino timo tend to decimate tho
rank of varrabondiigo. Our House of
correction is a step in tbe right direc-
tion, nnd the principle can bo pushed
to a still further extent in this and
other localities. Both crime and pan- -

peruge can bo reduced if tho vicious
and idlo nre mado to feel and know
that constant work is ono of tho main
items of thoir punishment.

M W irtiei , linn ltiillnw I.B.v., (. i v. u vii 1 1 u 1 1 1 uni
heon lrilnrvuitx-r.f- i An ftiA VAttv ' Ifn
said ho had not read tho veto, but ho
could not see how Grunt could (jot
around his own net of last full, in issu
ing mo twonty bix minion reserve
In f,ir.t 1m iliil nnl oniljieutanl is. tin.
loss Grant hnd gono back on himself,

..I . .ltr..ii te .1.. rv ;mm iiuumir, - ii en, 11 111c x resilient
will deny ins own acts, lot Intu do it."

T11 s National Prison KerortM Con- -

hums. This body convened under
tho auspices of the National Prison
Association, will meet at St. Louis,
.Missouri,onttiecveningor i odnesuuy,
.May M, 1574. the exercises wi
consist of an opening addross ly the
I'residont, Horatio Seymour, ol iNew
lork; an address by Governor Wood
son, ot iliHHOuil, and a response by
llev. Jr. lieliow", ol isew lorn.

"TrtK Happy Land." "Oh, why
should the spirit of mortal be sad f"
exclaims a Milwaukee paper, "when
isow (Jrleans molasses sells at four-
teen cents per quart, and buckwheat
is thrown at a man in fifty pound pack
ages;'

Tho Uniontown and West Yinjinia
railroad was sold to the contractor tho
other day for $10,000. Ho organized
a new company, and it hi proposed lo
nnisii the road at once.

X 1ST OK JURORS DRAWS FOR JfXE
1 1 Term, 1874, commencing on tbo first Men

day, tho Istl
oiu.id Jt lons.

E. H. Wclsel nell 8eotl Flegsl Qoshen
A. H. Ifolden.A. Bloom John Holt HOrabam
S. P. Wilson...llradford Alex. .VcMurray.-llulic-

L. B. Carlile. Hrady Tho.. Hewitt Huston
Jaa. Stevenson. ilarniidr R. Kennedy... Karthsus.
J. I.. Allison.. - I). J. Catkearl Knox
L. Killian Cheat I). II. llall... Lawrence
A. Uugueny-foringt- I.. Itnwlea
Wm. l)igler....Clearlicld U Jordan..i,umber City
O. W.llearhart .lone. Knteign Morris
K. A. llipplc.Curwna'lle J. W. Ilamcrlr-Oace- ola

Uleun rerguson R. M. Hoover. Psna
Tnivr.au jurors Finer

Martin Ftegal...... Hoggs tleo. Jordan...ClearSeld
A-- W atsun...lfradfiird J il.Cnllingworth I'

K. A. Hall '. .. Jss. Peraoue.,i Decatur
Uearbart.Jr " Kmorj OwenaFerguson

8. f). Kount Erady K. L. Wilson.... .tiosheo
J. t. Oswalt ' Jacob f! inter Oulich
G. Hart-fel- t. - liaorge Ulieew.Hueton
II. Postlelhwaite.. . li. P. Htraw Jordan
Isaac Lee Ilurnslde tlan'l Moore. ..Kerthaue
J. W. Nugent., dona. Walker Knox
C. Patrick... " Joo. Patterson.... "
Thomas ilurd... Chest M. Hurst... M. Lawrence
H. Cvuderot...CovingU)n J. II. Lytic...
IS. H raiser... " J. A. O. Whitc.Otceola
Jar. Adoms..ClearSeld Reuben Wall. Penn
C. D. Watson. Thoa Hill Pike
Frank Smith- .- " Harvey 11 loom '
II. A. K raiser. C. C. Kboff.... Woodward

sronn
J. fTindman. .Beccaria J. B. Orabaro....Qohrn
J. W. Davis t. Fred Shaw........
Jeff. Buoderlin, Drlt . Rutbroek.....Uraham
Menrgo Hess.... ....liuKg Jere, K j ler ......
Val. Flexal Wm. rlcott..Gulicb
Jacob Pearoe... Ura.tforcl Peter Reod...HHltidale
Tboa. Wayne.. Jacob Arnuld......Knox
J. L. Weaver.. II. J. Sloppy.
tleo. Pcbwem.. Carries; Lawrence
hobt. Conner.. II urn title J.W.Thompson
U. II. NrbT..... H it. Haniols -
It, I). Wilson... It 8. 11. Fulton... "
II. K. StiTdcr. Clrirfleld Jordan Head.., "
Ino. Irwin... M II. M. Watson. "
Rich, chirk.... ii Wm. Maya.M...Osooola
Jus. Patterson. Ferguttop hlijah rteetnn....
II. Ilalihun John Iloaa....Wal!acttnn
O. Leonard... Olrard A. Kline Woodward

Sim giflwtiscttifu..'
XTOTK,r.-N.t- i' Ii her or. k.tcd that an
i.1 ftispliRfttioo will b maile to th Court nf
Wunrlnr nFtnn ol t,liraria oounty, to be Held
on th t .MoniUjr of June nvxt, for a charter
to Incorporate..!. Tiltarti of Jlumiidn, la laid

into a anroagn, with all tb powori and
nrtviicrea (fOBtrnf r id vartout A en ol At- -

nembly relative to hnrouflii ia tbe Commonwealth
of I'ennojlvania. n U. M. 3lrl l l.l.Ol UU,

aplxme Att'j for retitioneri.

FREDERICK O'lAEY BUCK,
SC1.1YENEK & CONVEYANCER,

General Life and Fire Ins. Agent.
I)H'U of Conveyanoe, Artialei of Agrewntnt

and all Ifral paper promptly and neatly xs--
outpd. OiTine In I'in'i Opera Iloaie. Room No. 4.

Clearfield, J'a., April M, 1H74.

TN TtlU COIIItT OF COMMON VLl:A9
X f Clrartield omintj.
William Coulter 1 No. 140 March T., 1R74.

i. &ikp4na $nr divorot a vincufo
Airnei Coulter. 1 mntrtmoma.

The tinderfliRnfd haTin bera appointed by the
Coart eoaimlMinner ta take tee 1 in on y In the abora
eaae. (tvei ooticw that be will meet the nrtiei
fur that porponf, nt tb ofllo of (I. R. Unrrett. In
tna boroufta m i marnrin, on Turmiey, the xotb
dar tvf Alaj, ib, at 10 a cio?K A. m.

J. L. CliTTLK,
apl29 3t Attoroey at Law,

7 N Till'. (OH It 1 OF COMMON FLbAM
X ftf Clearfield eountj.
Clcarfald Co. Rank Ltrtirl Facia.

e. V

David Tyler. j No, 112, January T. 1971.
The anrlprined auditor, appointed by Um

Court to distribute the prooeedi arJiing from the
rmerin aaie en aetendantY ral eel ate, grrei

that he will attend to the diitiei of hii
at bin oftioe. in Claarflpld oa Friday

the Jiih day of May, 1874, at 2 o'clock r. Ms,

when and where all pnrtip. Interenti-- d oiay attend
If Uiey fee pniper, nn, M, MvvvblMviin,

cr.Arrj) rnopopjAi..-Th8fho- oi di.
IO reotorl of Lawranoe IMetrlet will roiv
eal?d proponali on the SSd dy of May. 1874,
for tba buildinf of a School Houm, near J. L.
J.lrChereon'1 w mill, S4x1l fret, U feet to the
selling, h plank and wrather-boardo- to
reoetva three eoati of paint, Imido of houae to
t arainieoted to the window ailli aod to be cap-
ped tn a lino with the tame, the balance to be

wm tiiaatereej. rata nouve ia be oonpieteu oy

tna nni nay oi veioner, ib a, norpianiana
ipeoiaoauooa nan on or aotireaa,

R order of the Hoard,
apl2PatJ W. P. TATK, Pec'y.

rfLKAUFlEO PARK ASSOC I A-

J TION. NoTici to fitorKHOi.nnma. The
Clearfleld Rark AoMMlatlon Ii la debt to the
amount of about f7,000, and unleaa tbt etook- -

holderamima forward promptly and lnoreaee their
mltstoriptloni to the atoek the property will prob
ably ita ioij ana tneniore iobi to tna Aetoetaiion.

uy oracr vi mo nieemive tommittee .

aprft U. A. RIULKR, Hoc'y.

AI)TM)N. All ptraoni are hereby caution

J ad not to parflbaeaorlnaaywaytneddlawith
two bay uiarM, nuw In poiaeaelon Oorf(0 II1UM
taey beiona; to ma and are auqjeet to my order.

Madera, March 4, 74 8ra R. WARINO.

OH PK1NTINQ Of KVBRT DESCR1P
Una neaU Jicuted at UUa oflo.

TO TnH CITIZENS OF CLKAR.
AND VICINITY t I wonld express

my sincere thanks for your hind patronage, ao
far extended, nod wonld ash for a oootiftnenoe of
tba tame. A. UUINZBUHU.

CHEAP AND ONLY 0XE PRICE!

A. GUINZBURG,

One door below the First National Bank, Clear- -

neiu, Has just received a full supply of

NEW AND FASHIONABLE V

SPING.CLOTHING,

FOR JdEX AND B0T8.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

II ATS AND CAPS,

TRVJTKS, if C.

all of which will he sold at the lowest oash prices,
without abatement. apl2V-l-

1574. 1374.

UNDER FULL SAIL!

THE

KEYSTONE
TO THE FftONT!

Headquarters for Dry Goods

Am opening my teoeod large tnrinf and ta-

in er etuok of foreign and Uomeatia

DI1Y GOODS,

Carpels, Oil Cloths,

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES,

tft?.,

The prieel will ba auoh aa will not be excelled
by any other place in the Stato. Call and aee
for youraelTea.

, f WM. ItEhD,
marl Be atroot. Clearteld, Pa,

GKAFTING roraona having fruit
bar them grafted with choice

frw.it4.MiC. 11. Bailey, of Anannrilla, la in tbe graft-
ing buaaeea,and U prepared to graft treea with the
choicest vartetlel of unit. Karuera and others
who emptor him areaaaured that they will ret juat
tba kind of fruit ba repreaenla to thorn. Fruit-
grower! aro cautioned against patronising

parties who may eall upon them and
ak tn graft tbeir treeeas In many Instances
wortblesa grafts are palmed off. Terms moder-
ate. Any 000 wishing grafting dono can can call
In person or address, bim by letter at AnMtnrille

V. ii. il A L I. .
P. O., Clearfield eoonly. Ta. apt2tf-3- t

NOTICE. NoticeADMINISTRATOR'S nf admioiitration
00 iha NtoUf JOSKPH RltitiY, late of Cor.
ington township, Clearfleld eonnty. Pa., deoeased,
having been duly granted to the nnderslgned, all

riarsona
Indebted to said estate will please make

payment, and thoao baring claims or
demands will present them properly authenticated
for settlement without dclnr.

I T 1T

Clearfleld, Mar, 2.V6t Admlniitraior.

JF ECONOilY IS AN OBJECT,

bcy Torn

CLOTH IX G,

FuruisliiDg Gooda, &c.r

AT

D. STEWART & SON'S

CLOTHING STORE.

They Uocp a full line of
'

Men't, Youths' d Boys' Clothing.

Also, Umlirollns, Sutchells, Overnlls,
Uat, blurts, Unucrtilurls, untl

Drawors, &o.,

Which Uiej will sell at moat reasonable prices.
Call and examine their Rued beforo porehaalnf
elsewbcra. Jtoom tn Mansion umidin.

ClearSeld, Pa., April 1, 1974.

PAY LT. All poraona indebted to
for costs while noting as Sheriff are no.

titled to ootne forward and make Immediate pay.
ment, or expect to par additional floats. My
books are in the hands of A. I). Kramer, Esq.,
for collection, and I am determined that the ae
onnuta shall be squared np without anr further
delay. t innniua nuw K,

Clearfleld, April , ln7s. lt

at AfJTIONr All persona are hereby cautioned

J aftalnat traatlnir or harboring Sarah Uray, a
bound airl, between la and 16 years or aire, nn
my aoeount, as she left on the JVtb ol March fur
parts unknown to me, without nny Just cause or
prorogation, and I ajn detormln.d to pay no
debts of ber contracting after this date.

JOHN W. KtTNTZ.
Lathersburg, Pa., March SOth, 1874-S- t

DIHNOLUTIOM OP PARTNEItSIIIP.
tn Clearfleld County.

Tbo Arm of Tn. 8. Mckny A Bon Is this day
dlssolred by uinttrat consent, by tho flnal with
drawal of Wm. 8. Dickey. The business will be
continued by Jemee lllekey tn futnr.. Onr hooka
and other eooounte will be eettled by either of
tne partners, at tne Home rarm or wm. n. Dickey
or at the offlee of H. C. l'atchen, Ksq., where par.
tlea are requoctcd lo call and settle and aare fur.
ther eost and trouble.

WM. R. MrKEV,
JAMhrt DICKKY.

This dissolution Is for Clearfleld oooaty only.
We must continue a while longer In Cambria.

illen Hope, April 14, 1C74. ap!2i Im

CAUTION. All neraoas nre herebr can.
j tioned aa:alnt purchasing or In any way

meddling with the following property, porrhaeed
by m. at Bh.riff's Bale on the Id day of March
laat, and now In the possession of John A. Koo-ee-

of tlo.kea townsnin, as the earn belonga to
me and la left with aaid Kooaer subject to my or-
der, tie t Two sorrel horns and harness, e

wagen, limber sled, Kooarr'a Interest In
l.'.O.Ol feet of loga nt Bcott Flrgal's mill, a lot
of sawed lumber at said mill nnd all the house
hold rurnitare or said Kocaer.

THOMPSON RBAP,
April It, 18ri. lipd

&ttl$rrUaiu0iis.

OtlPHAJJS' COURT SALE. In
an order of tbe Orn bans' Court

of Clearfleld oouDtj. (ha inJerslgued dmlnlstra- -

tora or tbe esuta or Juha Uarinoy, lalo or for.
Id ton townibip, Ciearfleld county, deaoasud, will
ell at publie sale, at the public bouse of John

Ualion, In th village of JUalsoabarg. on Thara-4a-

Nat Tth, 1H74, at t o'clooM 9. ., tba follow-
ing described foal estata, late tba property of laid
tteraaaed, Tiit Ooo pieeo being all that certain
tract of land situate In said township, and de-

sert bed aa follows, tIii Beginning at post and
stump) thenoe south 163 porcbei to hemloek
tbenua east 80 pemhes to post thenoa south S3
perches to posti thenoa east 49 perches to post ;

thenoe loutb 89 porches to post ; thenoa cast 9.
perches to post I thnooe south 1 04 perches to post;
thence cast Hi perches to whito oak ; thenoe north
13S perches to stump ) thence east 42 perches tna
chestnut; thenoa south 143 J perches lo a post
hence west 89 perches to a post thence south

perches to a post thence east 03 perches to
post) thenoa south 63 pcrchci to an iron wood ;

thence west 83 ptrclioa to pottf thence south 94
percnet to pow inenee vest 17 perebca to post ;

thenoe north 86 perches to post j thence west 86
perohes to hemlock and post; thenoe north 12
perches to post; thenoe north 84 degrees east 84
perches to post thence north 3.1 degrees nest 35
perches to post : tbrnco norlh 370 percbes to whito
oak thenoe west 80 perches to place of beginning,
containing 41(1 acres and 180 perches, more or
less, j be Improvements consist of a large three-stor- y

dwelling home, 80x36 feet frame, with
stone kitchen, one and a half story high, 10x20
feet, attached, a large and well finished store
room, 34x40 feet, a bank barn. 30x40 feet. and.
other outbuildings. Also, a water saw mill, in
good running order, on tbe property, with ao

water power. . The property is wel tim-
bered' with pine, hemlock aid oak. About 80
acres Ii cleared and in good ordei. Also, all tbe
interest of decedent in ono other lot adjoining
the above, known as the J. lteautnont lot. and
containing 60 ncrei, mora or lens. Also, all the
interest or deccdeot la one other lot adjotniog
tract firkt described, known aa the A. lligicaian
lot, and containing about fifteen acres. Also, all
tba Interent of decedent la one other lot, adjoin
log tract first described, containing 10 acres, more
or less, ana Known as tbe Miller lot. Also, all
that certain lot of ground, eontaininc 8 acres and
42 nuroliM. more or )eee, situate at ehaw Hell's
landing, said township, aud Hied ai ft rafting
grounu.

'IcitHi of r At!. of the purchase
money caen on confirmation of sale, in
one year and the balance in two yean thereafter,
the latter two payments with interest Irom dato
ot sale, to ae secured by bind and mortgage on
the premises.

LAWUEN'CK FLOOD. 1
Adm'ri,4:13 3t r KAlNCKn KARMOY.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. By
order lasucd out of the Orphans'

Coart of Clearfleld oounty nnd to me directed,
there will be sold at nnblie sale, on the premises,
in Burnsido township, Clearfleld county, Fa, at
3 o'clock p. m., on Saturday, May 9. 1874, the fol-

lowing described valuable real estate, situate In
tbe township aforesaid, end late the property of

uuu tiuoiinei, ueeeaseu, six r J5oonae4 on tne
north by lands of V. Bailer, on the eaat br landa
of Willie Nugent, and on the west by lands of
oamuel Brllliart s heirs, containing 53 acres, more
or le.siVlth about 20 aerra cleared. Tbe im-

pressments consist of a plank dwelling house and
all the necessary ombuildinge, n young orchard
of ehofc fruit trees in bearing condition, Ac

Tinas. Oaetrth el sale, one-ha- lf of lbs whole
at continuation of sale, aod the balance in six
months thereafter, with Interest, to be secured by
bond and mortgage en the premises.

W. W. LANUU0K, Adm'r.
Grant, April 22, 1874.-3-

Notice lo Taxpayers I

accordance with an Act if the General As-

semblyIN of this Commonwealth, approved the
-- d day of March, A. I). IBTO, and the imple-

ment approved tbe 8d day of April. A. 1. 1673,
"relating to the collection of taxes ia the count
of Clearfield," notioe is therefore hereby given tu
the taxpayers residing. in tba districts below
named, tbat the Coanty Treasurer, in accordance
with the second section of said Act, will attend
at tbe pturei of holding tbe borough and town-
ship elections oo the following named dava, for
tbo purpose of receiving the County and State
taxes assessed for lue year 1874 :

For Clearfield and Lawrence township, Friday
and Saturday, Way lit and 3d.

For Karthaoi, Tueaday, May 6th.
For Covington, Wednesday, May fltk.
For Uirard, Thursday, May 7th.
For Goshen, Fri lay, May 8ib.
For Bradford, Saturday, May 9th,
For Graham, Monday, May 1 tth.
For Morris, Tuesday. May 13th.
For DecnJor, Wednesday, May 11th.
For Osceola, Thursday, May 14th.
For lioutedate, Friday, May 1Mb.
For Hoggs, Saturday, May 10th.
For HuMtun. Tuesday, May Itfth.
For Union. Wednesday, May 20th.
For Brady, Thursdar, Mny 21st, at Rumbarger.

M M Friday, Mny Ud, at Troutvilia.
" " Saturday, May 24, at Lutbc-ibnr-

For Curwentville, Monday, May 25th.
fur Pike, Totav, May 1Mb.
For Bloom, Wedoestlay, May 37th.
For 1'ean, Tburadav, May 2$.h.
For Lumber City, Friday, May SOth.
For Ferguson, Saturday, May 80th. ,

Upon all taxct paid to the Treasurer
be a reduction of jtee per eca., while five per
cent, will be mddoti efsn A j$ref day o Jmly aexf,
to ail unpaid taxes, making a difference of TEN
per cent to prompt taipajer. Parties can, from
tne 1st or May, pay tbeir taxes at the l reaiurer
office. The balance of tbe districts will be visit-
ed after June Court.

DAVID W. WISE, Treasurer.
Treasurer! Office, I

Clearfield, Fa., April 8, 1974-4- f

ARM FOR SALE. The nndcr- -F signed offers for sale hia farm, situate In
Covlngtusj township, containing 100 acres, of
whioh 00 acres are cleared and In ft good state of
cultivation. This Is one of tbe very beat farms
in tbe eouoty, and aay one wishing to buy a good
farm eannot do better than to purchase it. The
improvements eonaisi ol a good honse and barn
the fences all good : an orchard of choice apple
treea, among which are a large number of young
grafted apple trees; good garden. Ao. A spring
of excellent water near the house. Timber suffi-
cient to make one raft on tho premises about
one mile from the river. Ten acres of wheat tn
the ground. Any one wishing further Informa-
tion can aldresi ma at Frenchville P. 0., Clear
field county, Fa.

april22 PETER BRONOEL.

sftaratvarf, Hituvarr, (?tf

fllOXSIDES STOKE.

G. S. FLEGAL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
STOVES,
HEATERS,
RANGES,

HOLLOW-WARE- ,

PAINTS.
OILS i VARNISH,

PUTTY & GLASS,
ROPES,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

Th. celebrated Toledo O.lrantted

IRON-LINE- D WOODEN PUMPS.

St better Pnnrp, In the market.

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, LANTERNS,

LAMP FLUES, of all kinds,

LAMP FIXTURES, As.

All at lowest prices. 1 14'74

Preaurdebs surer. Phlllpahnra;, Pa,

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

I m
1 8CALEH,

or all aiatist
Dltg Barrows, Warehouse Tracks, Copjloj

Presses, Improred Money Drawer, te.
ron Sal it

H. F. BIOLER & CO.,
Deal.rs In Mardwar.,

uoh3C.r,.tf attend Btreot, Clsavasld, Pa.

Srj Coeds, roftrlrs, Ctf.

I. r. wiArxn. ....W. W. IITTS.

AVEAVIilt & TT8
'CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ar offering, at th. old ataod of G. L. Reed A Co,

their atock of foedt, consisting of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS t SHOES, '

HATS 4 CATS, hardware,
' "': qceenstare, "

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, &c, &c,

At the most reasonable rates for CASH or In

exchange for
'i' i.

' ;

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OB COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Bad. to ihos. engaged In get
ting out square timber on the most adraotajeoos
tonus. ndtljanrS

BISEL'S

BEE HI YE
STORE,

LOCK 1TAVES, PENN'A.

Harlng added fifty feet to oar already capa
cious Slor Room, nod with an enlarged stock of

every thing la the line of

DRY GOODS,

w inrite the people ef ClcarS.ld county to call

and Inspect the same.

Our goods were bought at tbe low prlocasluring

tb. lata panic, and w. ar now prepared to offer

inducements sue1! as were never before offered in

Look Harm.

Boy era will Sad it greatly to their advantage

to call on ns before making their purchases.

J. J. EVERETT A CO., Prop'rs.
Lock Haven, Feb. 11, 1874.4m

GROCERIES!

NEW STORE,

Opposite Post Office.

New Goods I New Prices I

CHOICE USE OF TEA.
OOLONOS,

JAPANS,

IMPORTED,
Y0UNO HYSON.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Purest la Market.

BUTTER AND FXC
Will be kept nnd sold at Irst eost. Cash said

for Cauutry Produoe.

GERMAN CHERRIES,
TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED (EARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

FISH.
Mackerel, Lak Herring, Cod, Ac

s

PICKLES.
Barrel Pickles nnd English Pickles.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Ac

febJJT4 LYTLK St MITCHELL.

KRATZER & LYTLE,
MARKET STREET.

CLEARFIELD. PA.

Dealers la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

Hardware and Queensware,

Booti, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.

fBho.mak.n supplied with LEATHER
and BHOK FINDINGS nt reduced rates.

SALT! 8ALTJ SALT I ai wholeeele nnd
retail very ch.ap.

PAINTS, OILS, 0ALCINED PLASTER, Ac
A liberal discount t builders.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW
SHADES. OIL CLOTHS it large

quantities.

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL and
CHOP, always ea hand,

All of th above goods ar purchased
exclusively for oaah, and therefor can and wilt
be sold ea cheap aa th cheapest. aprlll-7- 4

KRVHER & LYTLE

Turpentine,) f Nails,
Paint, 1 WILL SELL YOU 1 (Haas,
Oils J I Putty,

French, Richards & Co.'s

Buck Lead
AND

Calcined Plaster
VERY CHEAP.

Tettsewee stock ea hand.
Claarfleld, fa., April 1, 1174.4c

JEADTUISI
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,

The nnder..en.d. h.l. ...r.- -l i. .. v,
own brush, respectfully offers bis service, to th
cititens of ClearAeld and vicinity as a House.
8tgn and Ornamental Painter. ;

Paper llaneing and Ulanog done on tb abort,
est notice, with nuatneea and despatch.

mii woi n uone witn care, and at prices to suit
tbe limes. ,.,

Bhon, on Market street. At..A.ll-- n Ik.... Sll- -i

gbcnj House. J. L. Kit A (ILK.
April 1, !S74.-m- . "
iWkKeIpKKS, ATTKNTIoFt

We desire te esll our attention toour extrniiv
Coiniuission business and toour facilities fur die.
posi' g of sr.eh nri'doco , ouroonsi-nbr- a aend as.
Having a large daiie wuh city stores, we (re en-
abled tu inake Quick return.. t r,itl

St'ilckeeiiera, bavin. CLtiek..n. Ui.it.. v...
ft. Miliar h...Huu Mill .l H..H ..

-,

. nKA.,.r """" .uu m Ki os atrial.Wero (Jroeeries are taken in exchange, ao oat.
witi uc euarfreu...

K. 1. KIRK, BON 1 CO.,
Wholesale flroeers and Commission Merchants,

aw. iw ... iniru street, rnuau a. aprly
T. A. ri.acK. A. a. tu.

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Agents in ClearSeld aounty for th sal of

E. BUTTERICK t CV9
Fashionablo Patterns of Qannents,

i . . .

ILL STrLCS AXD sirrs.
8:18 Market Street Clenrflld, P.
LEONARD 110USK,

tb, Hnllroad Pepol,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

A Sbar Of bul.lie nilren... I. e.nuir.ll- - ...
lieitnl. 4;U7 B. D. HOW. IW.. -' r

AD.MI MSTIt ATOHS' KUTICb NotiM
ci'en that letters of adrainlilration

on trie rata t. of M A Itll N K l.i N K, deceased, late
of Lawrmee townsOip, Clearfield eonnty, I'rnn'a,
barinir been dulv ...ni.ri ... - i : i
all person Indebted to said estsl. will pleaecj

lujQj.uisi payment, ana ttios kartng
elaitas or demands will present them properly
authenticated for settlement without deley.

J. it. HIIAW,
April IS, IS74 St Administrator.

Till! MATTER OP TUB ESTATE OFINlurid Kephart, deceaaed.
The underrigned Auditor appointed by th

Orphans' Coart of Clearfield county, to hear and
and dispoae of tbe .xeeptiona filed to the account
ol lli administrator or David Kephart, deceaaed,
bereJ.y givee notioe that ho will attend to the du-
tiea of bis appointment on Wednesday, May 6th,
lb; 4, at S o'clock p. m., at hi office in tbe

of Clrarteld,Hwher all persons interested
may attend. T. H. MURRAY,

ricarnclil, April lV-S- t Auditor.

ANNOUNCEMENT

OP THE GREAT

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

BV 8. POItTER SHAW, D. D. 8.

IMP0RTAXT TRCTHSt
ITsrlnc tuccMded In (fsttitis; a lirhter tariff n

material, bene tbt low and modtratt charts far
partial aod full sets of Tseib. I dm tba bst
mannfaetura of teth and tuber material. All
o perstions registered and warraoted to gtv sar-vi-

and aatiftartioQ.
Friends, reflect tbat mT cfaarrsji for tbt loser

tlon of artificial and tba string of the natural
taetb are no tbe moat reasonable in Pen 17 Waal a.
Prescrre your teelb and 70a preserve your health.

Putting of the natural ttetb in a healthy,
and useful condition is made a specialty,

IHseases and malforwaiionseommon to tbt month,
)aw and araociatt ptrta, art treated and corrected
with fair success. Examination! aad eonsulta
tlons rnaa.

It would btwell for patients from a distanet ta
let ma know by mail a ftw days be fort earning
to tbt office.

It Is very Important tbat children between tbt
fet of tlx and twtlra years shoatd have their

teeth examined.
Anesthetics ar administered and Teeth re--

mored without pal.
. Dispositions and eDa racier art Judged by all

the world by the expressions of the face, heoca
how venr disastrous may it therefore ba for per
sons to indulge an expression ef distorted feat ares,
eren apart from a bygienio Tiew. Now, to enjoy
naturaj (no. erunciajj eomiorts ana pieemres,
respect and obey natural simplicltlen and InstineU

8. PORTER SHAW, D. D. 8.
Office In New Masonic Building, Second street,

Clearfield, Pa. mayU'7S

DENTAL CABDs

Dr. A. &. HILLS
Would cay to hit patients and the nnb

lie gemirally, that, baring dissolved partnership
with I)r. febaw, ht is now doing the entire work
of his office himself, so that patients need not fear
being put nadnr the hands of anT other operator.

Clearfield, March 20,

J. M. STEWAET, D. D. S.,
Office ov.r Irwin's Dru( Store,

CCRWEXSriLLB, PA.
All dental operations, either in the mechanical

or operative branch, promptly nttended to aad
satisfaction guaranteed, special attention paid
to the treatment of dieeasea of the natural teeth,
Kama and mouth. Irregularity ef tbo teeth suc-

cessfully corrected. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Elher, and arliOoial teeth Inserted
of the beet material and warranted to render sat-
isfaction. aprllI6'71:ly

T)OOT AND SHOE MAKING.
1 1

JOSEPH n. DEEIUNO. on Market street. In
Shaw', Row, Clearleld, Pa., haa Jest received
a tne l it of French Calf Kkias aad Kips- th
beet In th market, and ia now prepared to man
afactur everything in his line. 11 will war-
rant hi, work to he as represented.

The rltiseni of ClearSeld and vicinity ar,
respectfully Invited to give him a call.

Work done at short notice. t:U'75y

Q.RIST MILL! NOTICE!
1 take this method of informing the publicthat

t hare purchased the Cadwallader Orlet Mill, bad
it thoroughly repaired, and am now ready to
grind any kind of grain on abort notice, In the
best manner. A ahar of yonr patronage is so-

licited. Yours Respectfully,
O. 8. FLKOAL.

On sinv W. Flio.i, Miller.
Philipsborg, Pa., Deo. n.

HOUSE AND LOT FOK SALE.
undersigned offers for sale value

bio town property, in the borough of ClearSeld.
Lot .0x173, sin ale oa Pine street, witk a good

plank Unuee thereon .reeled. House
dnlibed complete good cellar and good water.
P.I.. m.vh.1.1. ..J - - v.- - r
ther particular. Inquire of tbe subscriber, pos- -

aura as euurs nonce aiier sale.
I. Q. BARQKR.

Clearfleld, March IJ, 174.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
THE nnderslgned, having established a Net

on the 'Pike, about halfway between
Clearleld and Cnrwensvtlle, I prepared ta fur-
nish allklnda of FRUIT THKKS, (itaaderd end
dwarf,) Evergreens, Shrubbery, Orap Vines,
Ocoeeberrl, Lawton lllarkberry, Strawberry,
and Rasberry Vines. Alao,8iberiaa Crab Trees,
Quince, and early ecirtet Rhubarb, A. Orders
promptly attended to. Addreaa,

J. D. WRIGHT.
spl0.-- y Carwonaville, Pa

OTiiA's, court SALE.-- Hr
order of the Orphans' Court of

Clearfleld 'aonntr, and to me Hfreeted, there will
be sold at pithHA sale, nn the In Aell
townthip, on WKDNKSDAY, MAY III, 1874, tbe
following described ealuable reaj state, late tbt

of Usojamin Baird, deoeased, situatedfirnptrty
township aad boaavded and described

as follows t Hfginning at post corner ef tract
warranted In the name of Da rid Kennedy thtnet
north hy lint f Na, 4.&6C, 67 degrees wast 09
nerches mere or Itss to a pott thenoe north M
i 10 degrees east 100 perches more or lent to
hemloek ; tbenee hy lint formerly of A. B. Read,
north 5 410 degrees west 100 perches er
less to post thenoe by Indiana eonnty lint south
1 degrees west 1?S perehee to post t tbsnct
south 60 degrees east 52f perehet more ar lest to
pott thenoe tonth 2Aft degrees east Jt4 perches
mora ar leal to post) thenea tonth 02) degrees
east T21 prrohesmoreor lest ; thenoe aorth 11
degrees east 2D perches mone or lest to beginning
toi.taiaiag M aoret, mere or last, and haTiug
about 40 acres tletted tad la a g tJ state of
cultivation. The Improvements consist of a r?

frame hoes, log haro and spring house,
A spring at the door and an orchard
ef oho lee apple and peach trea

Taunt ar Hall One half oath and balance
eat year, with interest, to aaseotared hy bond and
mortgage on tbt premises.

JAMk.8 A. CAMPBELL,


